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Honorary Life Membership 

In receiving an Honorary Life Membership, the member is added to the master database & is included in any sport wide      

communica+on. He or she receives the official BMXNZ Honorary Life Member broach and is invited to all AGMs as a individual 

non-vo+ng representa+ve of the sport. Any approved Honorary Life Member s+ll racing is supplied a BMXNZ Race Licence free 

of charge for the remainder of their riding career. 

 

Gran�ng of Life Membership 

The gran+ng of Honorary Life Membership is Board process, but the nomina+ng comes form anyone within the sport. A nomi-

na+on can come form the Board, a Region, a Club or an individual.   The review of submi1ed nomina+ons involves a subcom-

mi1ee considering and deciding whether to qualify a nomina+on. Those qualified nomina+ons are then presented to the 

BMXNZ Board to be ra+fied or challenged. The successful nomina+ons are then noted in the sports official records .              

All successful nomina+ons are then presented at the BMXNZ AGM immediately following the decision.  

 

The criteria to assess the extent to which the nominee has made a significant and dis+nguished contribu+on to the sport, will 

be through considera+on of the General Principles of BMX Life Membership. 

 

General principles of Life Membership 

1. The gran+ng of Life Membership is a great honour and should not be treated lightly.  

2. Life Membership should not be considered as a compe++ve ma1er and nominees must be considered individually and 

on their personal a1ributes and achievements and not in comparison with others. 

3. Gran+ng Life Membership is a balancing exercise. Criteria is provided for guidance, vs. the overall contribu+on of the 

nominee. This is what is evaluated as a total sum. The Panel has some subjec+vity in the qualifying of Life Membership 

applica+ons, which will be challenged by the Board before final applica+ons are accepted.   

4. Life Membership is reserved for those whose contribu+on goes beyond the ordinary or even the excellence for a       

notably extended period of +me. 

 

Criteria to be considered in gran�ng Honorary Life Membership 

1.    Length of ac�ve membership 

A nominee will almost necessarily have been a affiliated Club Member and involved for a significant +me. While there is 

no 'minimum' period of membership, a long term membership commitment will be notable. 

2. Posi�ons held and length of �me 

The nominee should be able to demonstrate a significant contribu+on to the running of the Sport over a majority of 

those years of membership. This may be in any or many of the following areas; Organisa+onal bodies, Even+ng, sport/

club/athlete Development, Sport promo+on, posi+ve influence benefi>ng a large number of people within the sport. 

3. History of ac�ve volunteering 

The nominee should be able to demonstrate ac+ve contribu+on to the core ac+vity of the sport at any level by being a 

regular, consistent and excep+onal volunteer. This can be regional or na+onal level influencing large number of people 

within the sport.. 

4. History of proac�ve riding or racing 

While not a requirement, a nominee could be or have been excep+onally ac+ve in racing to promote or represent the 

sport & country well beyond that of a normal athlete. This representa+on must have had notable influence on the    

image of the sport for the be1erment & growth not normally a1ainable to the sport. 

 

 

Nominees Applica�on 

All applica+ons must be sent to the following detail. 

BMXNZ Execu+ve Officer 

admin@bmxnz.co.nz 

BMX New Zealand Inc. PO Box 11641, Ellerslie, Auckland 1542  
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Patron of the Sport 

A patron is someone who agrees to lend their name & exper+se to the sport as a way of suppor+ng it & opening opportuni+es 

for the sport to gain financial, promo+onal or organisa+onal benefit. 

 

Why have a patron? 

A Patron can help the sport get no+ced, add pres+ge or lends credibility to any proposi+on. Ideally any of the      posi+ve 

a1ributes or connec+ons of the patron will rub off on to the sport. 

 

How to go about finding a Patron? 

Patrons can be a member of the sport, an acquaintance of the sport, an excep+onal athlete, a celebrity or even a poli+cian. If 

there is an opportunity for the sport be benefi1ed by their associa+on, there is a opportunity to form a rela+onship as a Pa-

tron. 

 

Could the sport have more than one patron? 

Yes it can.  

 

Alloca�on of a Patron 

As the role of a Patron does not have any organisa+onal responsibili+es, the role can be seen to be opera+onal and/or inspira-

+onal. The BMXNZ Board can allocate Patron status as it sees necessary to benefit to the sport.   

 

Patron Applica�on 

Any sugges+on or applica+on for a Patron role can be to the following; 

BMXNZ Execu+ve Officer 

admin@bmxnz.co.nz 

BMX New Zealand Inc. PO Box 11641, Ellerslie, Auckland 1542  
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